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(Coatlnuer from Page Ten.)
d«rtt>g their Ion* residence in Wash-
1b*ton. The colonel was aide to
Pr«sident Roosevelt daring his first
Una at the White House. The
church was effectively decorated with
greens and cut flowers, with lighted
taper* burning on the altar.
The bride was given In marriage

by her brother. Noel Symons, as her
father Is an invalid. She wore a
gow of soft white satin effectively
combined with lovely old rose point

lace, an heirloom in the family. A
scarf of the lace was arranged across
the front of the bo-lice, ending in a

graceful cascade. The long court
train of satin, which was hung from
he shoulders, was cut in a deep V
it- the decoltage and filled in with
chiffon. The gow n had elbow length
sleeves of chiffon. Miss Symons wore
a voluminous tulle veil and carried
a cluster of white blossoms.

Couii la Maid of Honor.
Miss Louise A. Robinson, of Pitts¬

burgh, a cousin of the bride, was

maid *of honor and her sister. Miss
Lettie Robinson, one of the four
bridesmaids. The others were Miss
Mftrgaret Burgwin. of Pittsburgh,
Sllss Margaret Hubbard, of Yonkers,
K. Yn and Miss Amy Logan, 01 New
York.
Their gowns were fashioned of

apricot taffeta, one of the new soft,
French fabrics which has mefsllic
tints in the high lights. The bodices
were guiltless of trimming save for
kimono sleeves of creamy lace, and
the ankle-length skirts were draped
to conform to the new silhouette,
bouffant over the hips and very nar¬
row about the feet.
Quaint little panel trains falling

from huge bows of the taffeta pave
a piquant touch to the gostumes. The
bridesmaid* wore taupe velvet picture
hats, with clusters of ostrich tips by
way of trimming, and carried pink
roses. The maid of honor's gown was
of blue taffeta made similar to those
of the bridesmaids, and she wore a
big black hat and carried roses.
John M. S. Allison, of New York,

was best man for Mr. Van Winkle
and the ushers were Louis V. Ledoux,
of Cornwall. Mass.; William L. Henry,
of Lawrenceville, N. J.; David Magie
and Robert K. Root, of Princeton, and
Kingsland Van Winkle, of Asheville,
N. C., a brother of the bridegroom.
Mr. Van Winkle's mother, Mrs. M.

A Van Winkle, of Aaheville, N. C., w-b
present at the ceremony and received
with Colonel and Mrs. Symona and
the bridal party at the wedding
breakfast. Mrs. Symons wore a
handsome gown of French blue satin,
with a black ostrich trimmed hat.
Among the out-of-town guests at

the wedding were James A. Robinson,
an uncle of the bride; W. Frederick
Stohlman. of Princeton; Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Burfrwin. of Pittsburgh;
Mr."and Mrs. S. T. Hubbard, of Yonk-
ers, N. Y.; Mrs. Kdgar Logan, of Welt
Point; Mr. and Mrs. Louis V. Ledoux,

paris ^ J 1510 H St. N. W.Uh Ave. at WK St.
.. ol , tt a , ikw tork^ Opposite Shoreham Hotel

Semi-Annua)
Clearance Sales

.of.

Tailored Suits, Coats, Gowns, Dresses,
Wraps, Blouses, Millinery and Furs

An event involving special groups of luxurious high-class apparel suitable for social oc¬
casions, as well as street, travel and general wear.
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OFFERING -

Unusual Values
AT VERY GREAT REDUCTIONS

of Cornwall. X. Y.; Mrs. Ralston, of
New York, M.*s. J. C. Gittings, Mrs.
Frederick Jordan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Howell, of Philadelphia, and
James Magee.

Mr. Van Winkle and his bride will
make their home in New Haven. Her
traveling costume is of biscuit col¬
ored serge, made in modified eton
jacket effect and opening over a nar¬
row vestee of peach colored velvet.
With this she wore a big black vel¬
vet hat faced in biscuit color and a
voluminous wrap of dark brown
cloth and kolinsky.

Jaae Story Eancd.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Story an¬

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Jane Story, to Capt.
Robert R. Glen, honorary attache of
the British embassy. No date has
been set for the wedding.
Miss Story was presented to society

In Washington last season and was
one of the most popula/7 as well as
one of the prettiest buds of her year.
She is a granddaughter of the late
General John P. Story and Mrs.
Story and a niece of Countess de
Buisseret, wife of a distinguished
Belgian diplomat, who lost her life
as a result of exposure during the
German Invasion of Belgium.
Captain Glen has been ip Washing¬

ton about two years and has been
particularly active socially. He made
a brilliant military record during the
war, serving through the Galllpoi
campaign during which he was pain¬
fully wounded. His mother,. Mrs.
Robert Glen, is spending the winter
in Washington with him.

Miss Sarah V. King will be presented
to society this afternoon at a tea
dance, which her mother Mrs. A. F.
A. King will give for her at -the
Washington Club.
The arrangements and decorations

will be simple, palms and ferns being
used in the windows.
The debutante will wear a charm¬

ing gown or white tulle draped over
satin and made cn simple lines wltn
pearl trimmings on the bodice and a
deep girdle of white velvet. She will
carry an arm bouquet of pink roses.

Mrs. King who is in mourning will
wear a simple black gown and will
be assisted In receiving by her daugh¬
ter Miss Liouise King.
Mrs. W. H. Wilmer, Mrs. Louis S.

Greene, Mrs. John Van - Rensselaer,
Mrs. Avery D. Andrews of New Tork,
and the Misses Abbot will assist
.The debutantes to assist in receiv¬

ing are Miss Peggy Martin, Miss
Betty Grove, Miss Marcla Chapln, Miss
Elizabeth Kemp, Miss Helen Tucker,
Miss Anne Dulany, Miss Mary Custls
Lee, Miss Lindsay Waod, Miss Helen
McLanahan, Miss Eleanor Harris and
Miss Eleanor Johnston.
Following the tea Mrs. Kfng will

entertain the young people at dinner
at ber home in Massachusetts avenue.

lllas Cohen Weds.
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Cohen announce

the marriage of their daughter, MIes
Edith Cohen, to Alexander Caldwell
Robeson, of this city. The wedding
took place at the home of the bride's
parents, 2146 Wyoming avenue, at X
o'clock today, with only the immedi¬
ate families present.

J. Harr. Rammers and his sisters,
Miss Summers and Miss Helen Sum¬
mers, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. James Barclay Young. returned
today to their home in New Tork.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Napoleon Bona¬
parte are spending a short time in
Washington on t&elr way from New
Tork to Palm Beach where they will
pass the rest of the winter.

Mrs. William LJttauer and Miss
Louise Llttauer, who have been in
New York for several days, are ex¬
pected back tomorrow.

tVifh the Savor of the Orient

Che ppkin Cea harden
Watch the Old Year Out

In the Fascinating and Romantic
Atmosphere of the Orient.

Make Your Reservations Now For

/

NEW YEAR'S EVE
.Special Menu.

$2-oo
THE PEKIN TEA GARDEN has a most excellent

reputation for its wonderful and varied cuisine, the prompt¬
ness of its service and the exclusiveness of its environment.

AMERICAN AND CHINESE CUISINE
Dainty, Savory, Appetizing Dishes With

the Savor of the Orient.
Service de Luxe.

The Choicest Morsels Cooked in a

Delightful Manner.
Music Every Evening.

MMcnr
I

502-504 9-St..N.W.
¦ «'AUL DER YUEN, Manager.Telephone Franklin 7225.
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At the Theaters
B. F. KEITH'S.

Dazzling Display
of Dainty Damsels.
The show at B. F. Keith's this week

runs to a dazzling display of dainty
damsels. This may sound like a cir¬
cus press agent's alliterative aspect,
but it is quite true. Seats In the bald
head row bid fair this week to rival
the popularity of a ton of coal or a
sack of sugar.
Bothwell Browne and AnatoT l""ried-

land share the stellar honors, and vie
with each other with their aggrega¬
tions of the female of the species.
Bothwell Browne has with him *

flock of bathing girls In costumes,
that while they would very likely
never be seen in the water, are
enough to make mere man gasp with
joy. The scenic effects are lavish, and
Browne pleases immensely with his
dancing. He is ably supported by a
dainty couple, yclept the Browne sis¬
ters.
Then after one has feasted his, or

her, eyes on the bevy of bathing
beauties, along comes Anatol Fried-
land, well known to every one as the
composer or many songs that have
occupied the spotlight of musicland
for many years. He, too, has sur¬
rounded himself with many speci¬
mens of female loveliness, headed by
Alma Adair. We take our partner's
word for' it that the girls wore "some",
gowns. Friedland's offering. *Mubic
Land," Is a compelling combination
of song and dance.
Next to the girl shows, rivals for

the plaudits of the audience were a
pair of "nut" acts. Albert or pecan,
take your choice. Ward and Van are
pe'rformers on the harp and the vio¬
lin, gave a sort of "nut-on-the-half
shell" variety, and in the parlance of
"vodevil" were a riot.
Joe Cook's act was all nut, sort of

unshelled nut, as It were. He does
all the things that & half dozen acts
might ordinarily do, and Is a humorist
of no slight ability. With his assist¬
ant he provoked the well known gales
of laughter time and again.
Terpslchorean fantasies were pleas¬

ingly done by Ernestine Myers and
Paisley Noon. To say that they can
dance is putting it rather mildly.
Their act was fresh and new, and the
setting, a riot of color, was a master¬
piece.
Emerson and Baldwin hare a

travesty, "So This Is Paris," and are
club swingers of real merit.

Bartholdi's birds o|fen the show.
These educated birds are of all va¬
rieties, and quite a bit better than
the usual "dumb" act
House features concluded a bill

which will do the tired business-man,
as our N' Tawk friends are wont to
say. a world of good to see. In fact
the business man who is not tired will
enjoy It Just as much.

GAYETY.
Songs, Dances and
Honor Plentiful.
There Is a wealth of good material

'n James E. Cooper's "Best Show In
Town," playing at the Garety this
week, and with Frank Hunter at its
head, the company puts over a show
that Is hard to beat. The entertain¬
ment is divided Into two parts, the
opening number bearing the title of
"Here, There and Everywhere," while
"Hello, Jazz" closes the show.
Hunter appears first as an Italian

vagabond and then in blackface. His
original methods stamp him as one
of the most versatile comedians in
burlesque, and in this year's vehicle he
finds plenty of opportunities to dis¬
play his ability. Manny Kohler and
Charles Wesson are able assistants in
the funmaklng, while Ralph Rocka-
way, in a straight role. Is good.
Lynn Cantor is not only good look¬

ing, but has an exceptionally pleas¬
ing voice. Her songs are a distinct
feature of the entertainment. The
McCloud sisters, Mabel and Flossie,
introduce a number of new jazz
dances, while Virginia Ware and Mar¬
gie Winters are effective In son^s
nnd dances. A capable chorus and
lavish costuming feature the new
hooper show.

PENN GARDENS.
New Year Ere Party
on Wednesday Night.
An extra added attraction will be
laged at the Greater Penn Gardens
text Wednesday night, when a New
*'ear Eve party will be held for the
dancers In these large gardens. Com-
nenclng at 12 o'clock and continuingintil*'2 in the morning, the dancers
vill be giv%n an opportunity to wel-
ome the New Year in a most unique
lanner. Favors and noise makers
vlll be provided to all patrons.

CARRIED IN AUTOMOBILE
JUST TO GET A THRILL

UOCKVlLiLE, Md. Dec. 30.An au-
..mobile. In which they made the trip
rom Washington to Rockville and
eturn, w»8 the scene late Saturday
rternoon of the marriage of Miss
thel Grace Swisher, of Level, W. Va.
nd LeHlle R. Talbott, of St. George.
/. Va., the Rev. P. Rowland Wagner,
astor of the Baptist Church, per-
ormlng the ceremony.
Explaining to the minister that

hey were anxious to get married un-
er circumstances somewhat different
om the commonplace, they inquired

f him if he had any objection to per-
>rmlng the ceremony in the atfto-
lobile. Upon being answered In the
egatlve, the three entered the ma-
hine and drove to the outskirts of
-jwn, where the knot was securely
led.

:at kills blacksnake
TO SAVE SLEEPING BABY
GALENA, Kan., Dec. 30..Tabby, a

.lack aiid white house cat. the play-
mte of Teddy White, infant son of
lr. ^tnd Mrs. J. H White, of Galena
anie to the rescue recently when a
irge blacksnake approached the
aby carriage in which Teddy was
lumbering on the lawn of his par-
its' home.
Mrs. White, hearing a commotion

a the yard, hurried to the door and
w the baby <>n the pround with two

avagely whirlhMf bodies within a
.. feet of hiin.
After rescuing Teddy, Mrs. White
irned her attention to the battle,
vhich was short-lived, as Tabby sud-
nly sank her teeth into the'reptile's

i-nd and won.
The snake measured T> feet 2 inches.

KNOWS ACTOR BY TEETH.
LONDON, Dec. .'!<). He was clean

thaven. Intellectual looking, nnd h's
pper teeth were stopped with *;old,"
vas the reason advanced by a medical
itness at a Westminster inquest for

A.YiUSbmtNTS

¦What
\ The
¦ Washington
J Newspapers
i Think
¦ Of
I Lewis J. SelznicKs
| production of

J "Bucking
¦ The
¦Tiger"
<. by May Tally and
j" Achmed Abdullah
^1 now at the

J Shubert-
¦ Garrick
J "We'll guarantee youH

be amused if, you see

2 'Bucking the Tiger* at die
¦ Garrick this week.
8 Crammed full of laughs,
g with a number of thriDy

thrills thrown in for good
measure; peopled with

¦ types wefl portrayed and
¦ unusually interesting and

presented with plenty of
S speed and pep, this melo¬

dramatic comedy looks like
I a sure-fire hit/'
¦

* .The Th
I " 'Rurlring the Tiger'
J holds the interest from
I start to finish. The lines

are clerer and caustic and
I the situations amusing."

I.The Star.
I '"Bucking the Tiger' is
g one of the most entertain-

ing offerings of the
¦ It's farcical fun
| waves of laughter to sweep
m over die theater for nearlythree refreshing hours."

I.The Post
J =======1===
¦ Next Week.Seats Now

Anniversaiy .Week
I Lee ud J. J. Shabert Offer

I THE MOO I of TIE M00I
I Bj CLETE8 KINKEAD.1 Author of Common Clay.
J .With.

B ALMA TELL
Str*i( Supporting; Ceapany

SHIbLRT-BELASCO
Direction Messrs. Shubert *¦

Arthur lUmmmtMa Prnfuta '

Hi* Latest Moxi. al (oaied) Surrms

"Joan of Arkansaw"
Next WTLIX4M HODGE In Seats
Mop. "THF, OtF>TOF HONOR" Thur

_
TONIGHT at 8:20
MiU. Tlnrs. and S*t.

Arthur lUmmenteln Present*

FRANK TINNEY
In the Merry Musical Romance

SOMETIME
Brilliant Cast. Stunning Chorus.
NEXT WEEK SEATS TOMORROW
Messrs L,ee and J. J. Shubert Present

Largest Production Ever Made
By the Winter Garden Company

SHUBERT
GAIETIES
OF 1919

with
Jaek Harry

IVorworlli \Vnt«oa, Jr.
And a Scintillating Shower of

Famous Stars
No telephone orders for this engagement.

P LOEWS MlalacE
Continuous, IdiJO a. m..11 p. m

TODAY AND ALL WEEK

WALLACE

R El D
'HAWTHORNE
of the U. S. A.'

All Next Week

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
.IV.

"When the Clouds Itoll By"

C LOEWS ¦

OLUMBlA
< onfiniioiih, irti."!*! n. m..II p. in.
~

TOllW AM) TOMOItltOW

DOROT HY

BALTON
l\

"HIS WIFE^S FRIEND"
IW uinmnu ThnrnUay

II. II. WARNKR
.I V.

FiikHIvc from Matrimony**

Amusements i AMOstMturs

MOORE'S RIALTO TH HATER
Rial! At C>

11 a. m..aii wrrk-^ii p. n.

Realart Picture$ Present

ALICE BRADY
In the Greatest Production of Her C--**r

"THE FEAR MARKET"
An Adaptation of Amelit Rivet' Celebrated Story

Orrkrtlraild AMr4

Next Week.Anita Stewart in "Mbd tb* Pfeht GirT

MOORE'S GARDEN THEATER
NINTH BET. DAE

I It A. H..All ywfc-ll p. M.

Another Record Week.Capacity Rait
J.Me L. Lathy Presents

"EVERYWOMAN"
A Paramount-Arteraft Superproduction

From the Play By Walter Browne.Wtth Notable Cast
Orttwtral kttlac MtOrt

COMING ATnUCTION.LOTHI GI.Al* IN -THE LORK
WOiPl DAIOHTEE." By LOtJII JOSEPH VANCE

MOORE'S STRAND THEATER
NINTH AT D

11 A. M..All «Mk.II P.
Arthur P. Beck Presents

LEAH BAIRD
In

"THE CAPITOL"
From Notable Stage Success By Augustus Thomas

Short

[TOUT'S BEST ATTBACTIOISi
IN WASHINGTON*! POMEMOST THEA1

¦ ¦ cuiiiui pn at refn mmMetropolitan
TODAY AND ALX

GERALRIRE FARRAR
With Lou Tellsgen in the Screen't Masterpiece
"FUME OF THE BESEIT"

Montgomery £ Bode in "Caret and Coquettes"
Special Added F«

mm CIARUU]! rpH. mt Na«i MKnickerbocker
TODAY. BEGINNING AT 2iM P. E.

CHARLIE CHAPJR ii "A BAY'S PLEAWC
Am* WILL ROGESS la -ALMOST A BFSBAND"

OUR ANNUAL MIDNIGHT FROLIC
.THE ONE "BEST- TIME IN TOWN.

Nat Are mr ill Sallara aa elaewker®. bat aaly aa* Aollar far ¦<¦«!»
ram.ladln Iftj reals

RLW YEAR'S EYE-WER. REC. SI, 1111, » P. M. TC 1 A. Ri.
Oa aartl* aa4 (lax am liebta
ta tk« VTMiral of Jaaa aaalf la lb>

rM*a aaat Hraatlfal r>r4ra>, haa«
Ifly AfrarairC Apdal at 13 *'r«a«k.

A balloon ikaw wklla Aaariaa (a "Bakklta."
Maaj fa vara.Haraa.Saareatra, ftt, m»S faar arlaao la (aM

raoaey.twa far tke prrltlrit girli lw« far tkr kaadaawat
or caatuaira. Far(f) all atkrra, rtar ta

R-A-R-C-l-r-G

GREATER PERR GARRERS STu's
THE BEST MAT TO WE1AOME I PONT HISS IT.

BRASS BAND.TWICE EVERY DAY

S-K-A-T-l-N-G
NEW YEAR'S EVE, 8 TO 11.THCRSDAY.PART* NIGHT B% Ttet

THE COLISEUM Over Confer Market
Daily 2t30 to ft.8 ta II.Saadara 3 to ft.S to 10iM

NATIOIAL llw^faL

^COHANJ6?^
A PRiNct
thereWAS

Wl(k GRANT MITTHE1.L,
of -A Tailor->1 tdf M«a~ Fu

STARTING SODAT.SE\T9 THCRS.
roil AM A H A RKIS ['rr-M-nt

"THE ROYAL VAGABOND"
A COHAMXEI) OPERA COM1QEE

Wlib IlOUI\SO\ NEWBOI.I)

Belasco Theater
9undny Evrilnc, S:30. Janiiarj 4

PASQUALE AMATO and
CLAUDIA MUZIO

In Join! Ilrrllal
Tlrkrti SI to S3, on *«!» at Itrlatn
Thratrr aid Abm^U, BUhnp A Tur»rr,
1221 F Strcrt Nartkwrat.

GAYETY srr
FRANK HUNTER

In "THE UENT SHOW IN TOWN"
N*xt Wwk."Hip, Hip. Ilnrrah (ilrln.1'

B.F.KEITH'S 12;
DAILr-f! ¦ SUM. - HOL'rS
Kxtra Mat. 5 P. M. Nfw Vftr'i I>«j,

Knoirentriit df Luxe

BOTHWrELL BROWXE
And Hi* Itotlilnc Bfautiw

A**&iftted by the Browne Mater*.
fcrne*tine M>m and I'aialey Noon.

Jot' Cook. AIleeII Itronaon. Wiird £
Van. Kmernon and llalduin. Ba rt lioldi*
Bird*. K<».

POLLY Tuirf n»tt,
¦ ¦ 2,15 nnd *xlS

I'enna. Ave. at Kh M. V \\. .

BURLESQUE
TMfc *ORLD B.a RS \
WreM lin* Thvvdaj MthUb

Tl RM R «

THE SEASON'S EVENT

ARCADE
14th 1 Park Road

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Glittering-Gorgeous

CARNIVAL
Confetti Favor*
Noisemakers and

FUN GALORE
WEEK NIGHTS. 8:30 to 12
WALTERS ART GALLERIES

H\l.l 1MORK
The "Poor AmociaUoci" of Baltimore is

authorise*} to nay th* (..llfrle* of Mr. H.
\\ altfr*, ( hark* »nd < mir» NrxU, will t> j
upon to thf public:

All W r<!noMl»r* Mid Sai orday* «f
Janutrj, frbniary, March aad April
and ali<<> Ka*ter Mm<U) aad MmU)
!Srd Ffbrwr).
Between the hoars of 1] and 4 o'clock
Ticket* of CTniHion, f.ftjr cent* ea h.

may be or«!er. .1 r purchaned at th« off
<>f the Kamllv Welfare Association. CC1 N
Howard St. The Bel voder* Hotel. Tho
Stafford Hotel, and also at Harris 4 Rhalrr
(Co., H«>S K St Wanhlnrtnn. D. C.

PCULTHY SHOW
PALACE HALL .V
Lire. 30. 31. Jia. 1. 2 nmd 3

'*~rii n.iM nn( I lft p.M. iark II
Sec the Wonderful Poult*-; hlfooa.iJaiMka. Sk: ChlldAa. lb - ¦


